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f theannaalEngineers’FairtobeheldAprillSarethememhersof the Engineers’Council,MAKIWPLANS pic-lured below, who are working underMW“President Ralph Reeves. Miracles

STATE COLLEGE STATION, RALEIGH, N. C., FEBRUARY 28, 1941 Olllces: 10 and 11 Tompkins

‘0 mm of modes science will be dlqrhyed to high school students and other from all over the State, invited by the . Gingham, Overalls
- to attend the-day clair- ~~ mm... 13—Style TOmOHOW

Unique Organization ‘ Eigmhgfiffi
SOOII WI" DiSCllSS 3. Requireil'ror Admiuiou ‘1

a s . The Ag Club's annual Barn-
Mrlrlary Information warming with its array of avenue

Group To Delve lnto Little-
and gingham dresses is almost here
again. The widely knowrpdnnee. ofKnown Fields of TechnicalMilitary Information the Agricultural School will begin

A revolutionary plan, new to any
in the Frank Thom n Gym-b.

college campus. to form student
nasium at 8 o’clock tomorrow’mgh'o

discussion groups in little knownfields of technical military informa-
and last until 12 o’clock.
The popular orchestra of Brad

tion, has been heartily endorsed byDean John W. Harrelson.
Hunt has been secured to play forthe dance. Brad Hunt's Orchestrais well known in the swing music, . circles of the East, but this will beTwenty engineering students metlast Monday to form a nucleus ofthe extra-curricula organizationwhich intends to delve into mili-
his first appearance on the campusof State College. He features an

tary subjects that are known toonly a few people in the country.
unique arrangement of instru-mental efl‘ects which have been en-

ln this way the students believethey will be more valuable to the
thusiastically received by his audi-cnces in the past. Appearing here

Army and Navy when called forservrcc. and at the same time se-
with him as vocalists are JennaRegal and Billy Carmichael.

cure for themselves advancedranks.
The Barnwarming is famous forits complete informality. It is one

A committee of three—LarryHardin, William Wommack, and
dance of the year where one canrelax entirely. and this informality

Robert Pomerania—met with DeanHarrelson on Wednesday to get
has resulted in a whole-hearted en-joyment of the occasion unequaled

official sanction from the collegeauthorities and also to have ap-
by any other event of the year.One of the requirements for ad-

Pointed a member of the facultywho Will be general advisor for the
mission is that boys must bedressed in overalls and the girlsin gingham or print dresses. Andgroup. as the time remaining before the

Col. Harrelson not only expressedcomplete endorsement for the ideabut agreed to give the groups com-
dance is growing short, those whohave not already obtained their

plete cooperation by the college.
Varied Subjects

overalls had better do so at once.

Each student taking part in the.

Clark, State College’s" alumnus from Charlotte, dur-in his address to the seniors,llrgsdthe class to become active~-,,-. alumni after their graduation in; , order to help the college continueto advance toward a goal of steadi-ly increasing appropriations that'i _. wil keg pace with the ever in-i'. ct'easing enrollment.
-’: Wag the need for active.‘ humid to carry on the fight forbemused appropriations, ClarkLeibd examples and figures fromthe pastvand merit to drive home~; 'his points.

Ihvs Clark, as 'he is known tothousands of people throughout, file “ate of North Carolina, is aMate of State College and holdsthree degrees from this institution., _ -- A member of the Athletic Council,. . on Wolfpack Club, and the Alumni;._ 'Miation, he has long been inactive and loyal supporter of his. aims mater. A large amount of,, the credit for the installation of" the College Print Shop is due Mr.

.4}.-g.

i~ Publicity for Seniors
‘ Arrangements have been made1? by C. A. Upchurch, head of the' Sta College News Bureau, to fur-pictures of the seniors to bet, in mat form to each man'sl newspapers. The cost of thets will be smle and Upchurchagreed to send them out, ac-companied by a s h of eachcenter’s college. acti ties. All se-

5E. d ,
ui' -

A it? Overalls will be hard to find dur5ing the last few hours just beforethe dance.7 .. . . , . . . WARD program will be ll ed Plans have been made for I
' more. ‘3‘: m2: ti’ohg; “lemma: Wani-(Ltv N/clllcfi'sow DI&}£B'ON l WIS . 5.1%“ ' his subject fret: 1w vai-i’ecihol‘i): “em" figure dun" the dwa’ “de —flee of the News Bureau in the
75%? °‘ W“ m" .. '°°'.‘ Alpha Sigma Ballots Pay At Once! Stale Forensic Team

All bills due March 1 will be
,5 mPoisoned Flood Agromeck Polls. .. 5°“ ‘° ‘°“'“‘"‘°“'

3V Caleleria Food Barr if n a i. . i n. Amienin‘w'm' mk'rgiimiiuflm S":o in e v ' . an no a an a e .= Years A:Over 2,000 Votes EdllOI'ldi Contest clo’oe of business such 10 will W" i“ “‘e 30““ ..Twenty-one Students Suffer Are Cast for “Honor” Dulce s be PM“! on the list barring Seeking new debate lairsls_ in,. _ , . them fro _term ass-W the' SouthwestVStats’s cushion.fin .... Fm~meollollls 7- Mterfour furious tracks or vot- Io meee-km ~rr rny'irm exists may. ship forensic squad left Sun-i Fri,. day Night angutheb staff'1): ngtmiic:d: F;”hm Project Spon- to the status of your account day Ear ISJurant, (grids, to part
' "mm” “mm“ ”m“ i“ n... vim of mi. and Min- sored By Ensflsh Demrt- ’°i‘n.1'¥':':‘.i:.°i.‘§l‘..¥i§2n‘§‘.‘ 13.3.." “"8" 0...... “m“the. night of February 21 from ning to see who the top men may ment and Technician ca ' Th Sa T m at im-M 36"“ in the ”“080 0810' be in the race for the glory of be- 1' 0" VANN' e wag: Sting” to ' i 'The editorial contest that is Auhunt Controller. pomnt m t e u we! r '3 1'"being sponspred jointly by the De-

’ ”Mimn':fi title; swugrzrerl‘eslegg' longing to the ancient sciciety of augurating the direct duh plan at
I ' partment of English and The Tech- this meeting. Thrs wrll bathe ninthAlpha Sigma Sigma.“I. towns “moo“ Among the famous campus per- . . ta“nician, is fast drawing to a close, R “k i l C I I magor tournament _m e countrywith a majority of the editorials a 0 's 0 one which In news directslash thisalready turned in. season.

Dr. Campbell, head of the col- sonaiities who seem to be vyinglege infirmary, and Mr. Harris, for top honors appears the nfire
I IThe various professors for whom M c h Brice Ratchford, t captain;the editorials are being written Ive“ mt 0‘ [an ‘David Harris, and r Bryanthave expressed etheir approval of

manager of the cafeteria, have of one who is known to every stu-

are being accompanied by thethe contest because it is bringing Popular State College Mili- team's mentor, Professor E. H.

if tread the source of the poisoning dent in school as State College's

to light some heretofore unknown my Science “019880! Gets Puget, to Durant. State is con-

.é. to the meat gravy that was served personal ambassador to the down-_at supper. town newspapers. Running a close

Merit. A good majority of the edi- Promotion sidered the leading exponent of thetorials have already been turned in

will be in the form of a GrandMarch. This will be a feature ofthe Barnwarming which has notbeen presented at previous dancesof this kind.
The dance decorations will be ofred, white and blue, and the or-chestra platform will'be decantedappropriately for the occasion.
The sponsors for the dance willbe: MissSadieLeeJarvisafCo-lumbia with ‘ Jewel Davenport ofCreswell, chairman of the Barn-warming committee; Miss FrancesNorman of Dobson with Louis B.Trevathan of Dobson, chancellor ofAlpha Zeta honorary agriculturalfraternity; Miss Sally Gray 611anof Williamston with Thomas Ussellof Moore Haven, Fla., businessmanager of The Agriculturist, sill-dent magazine; Miss Elisabeth Hos-tetler of Raleigh with RoderickAdams of Willow Springs, prai-dent of the Students’ Agriculturul

with Lee Roy Barnes of Oxfud. 7dance committeeman; Miss H“ iHurt of Fayetteville with W00“ ‘Warrick of Smithiield, dance ”5

Tentative subjects include: Cama-fl_ouge methods, submarine detec-tion and attack, intelligence serviceand propaganda methods, ordnance,trench and bridge construction inthe field, and radio technique inwar.Interested persons in each sub-ject will form small discussiongroups to be headed by a studentor faculty advisor. Weekly meet-ings lasting about an hour will beused-to talk over material‘tha‘t hasbeen read during the week.The army and the navy are ex-pected to furnish handbooks andother literature on each subject.They will probably be made avail-able in the library.The group will meet again nextMonday at 5 pm. in the StudentCouncil oilice to discuss further or-ganization plans. Interested stu-dents may speak to any of thecommittee members or appear atthe next meeting.

Reserve Officers
i" Prompt action on the part of the second to this gentleman is one of. . aflicted students reduced the dan- the more prominent E. E. seniors,7 nor to slightly upset stomachs “a while he is being closed in on byenabled the students to meet classes a well-known Ch. E. student. Also. revolutionary method of debate and I R ' 0 d mitteeman; and Miss Sarah Pd». ,.«f the next day very much in the limelight is a and the competition is very keen- sftgkgo‘l’k‘y'fimgm’gg‘ 1?: h“ “’0" 9""! tournament it has 0 ctelve l GUS terson of Winthrop Coll-so “r ‘i1. ‘5’;- There has been at least one case prominent genior who was reported 'All students who are taking the g ry entered this season. Brice Ratchford, president ne'er... . ..Ag Club. .

Tickets may be secured inu .106 Sixth Dormitory. This, host“.ever, is the last day that they wI "be available without charge b “w i 'dents in agriculture.m ' ,students can at presentMu' 'free upon presentation of u -registration cards, but (m 1'3

. - - been promoted by the War Depart-. u h _- .. ...... .. the «mm m summits asses titanium; :1“: m... .. .. ............ .. w” .N t Christmas. The cases reported have . r r 3“] I ll' Colonel, it was announced Satur- Initial rounds m the debates too" 3 in reached th campus organization. Other candi- II I of their co ' These do - place yesterday and semi-flnaLand“0;: a?” ”I; - epropor- d‘ates for the honor are running editorials are beins fluid by W y. . final rounds are scheduled for to-a? as“? damiciv med to about even for the less-prominent professors will!!! the course “a Colonel Cochran, whose home rs- ' Three on are cg

. Reserve Oliicers AppointedFrom Graduates To BeGiven Opportunity To Re-quest Deferment of ActiveDuty
The N. C. State College MilitaryDepartment has received ordersfrom the War Department con-cerning the ordering to active dutyof graduates of Reserve Otlicers’Training Corps units who accept

' ' day and tomorrow. The finals are' ' - each professor is to turn the best at Derrta "1 Mecklenburg County,the infirmaiy at the Mt time. gudnfltgetfr?nt‘eraxtyggni: mm. few from his section in to The is a native North Csroliman. He expected to be broadcast. .The type of measles that has been fordrer class president and an E E. Technician omce. The 10 best 'edi- was born on December 9, 1893, and Approxrmately 20 colleges wrllmt 'llll been I mild form of ' torials will then be picked by the later graduated from Churchland take part in the tourney, and theeditorial stafl of the newgpaper’ High Scth in DaVidson County. country’s two leading debate teams,working in connection with the De- The colone received his higher edu- Baylor Umversity of Waco, Texas,pgrtment of English. The subjects cation at the University of North and Redlands College of Redlands,for the editorials were chm" by Carolina and Clemson College. Calif., will be there.

German Measles. All of the vic- junior from Raleigh are definitelyholding their own.“9" have. M film from the The voting this year has been, very heavy, and a few who wereM were confined. supposed to have positions prac-assured m new... 11 r E te' th Arm ' 1917 State’ d '11 tak rt ' “pwintmem ‘3 ne‘er“ 0mm"“ ' ' ' to t e pro essors. n rmg e y in as s squa wr e pa m The Reserve Odicers 3p inted' flacllluihto the ranks of the obgcgure. '——— 3 second lieutenant in the Third b0“! the direct-clash ”“1 the from graduates of Reservli;0 Ofll-“0"" Among these notables is a member A. I. E. E. Infantry, Colonel Cochran was sta- standard plan debates. Brice Ratch- cers' Training Corps during 1941will be given an opportunity to ex-press request for deferment of ex-tended active duty in the samemanner as heretofore has been ac-corded Reserve oflicers on the eli-gible list. The Corps Area Com-manders have been ordered to in-vite Reserve Ofllcers' Training(Continued on Page 4)

Ollicer lo Examine
Prospective ilyers

Ollicer of Army Air CorpsTo Visit Campus In EflortTo Secure Flying Cadets
An omcer of the U. 8. Army AirCorps will visit colleges and uni.versities in this area April 15-80to interview seniors interested in

There will be an A. I. E. E. tioned at Eagle Pass, Texas, on ford is entered in individual ex-meeting at 6:45 Tuesday night, the Mexican border. From there temporaneous contest and WilburMarch 4, in Room 207, Daniels he was transferred successively to Bryant will speak in the After.Hall. (Continued on Page 4) dinner Speech competition.

‘ angster Governments’ Lashed

In Fiery Address By Williams
Describing some of the proposed delivered by Senator Bailey in urg: tions. and for the common defenselimiting amendments to the lend- ing passage of the measure, and of all that we hold most dear,base bill as “fantastic” and “de- he praised North Carolina's dele- against aggression from across, gstion in the House for its support either ocean.” -' of the President's preparedness He emphasized that the Republi-program. can and Democratic platforms andand student of international gash-s, “Nor is North Carolina’s worthy the candidates nominated on thosedeclared at State 001108“ Tuesday representation in this crisis limited platforms declared in favor of thenight that the American ml, to the halls of Congress.” coutin President's program of foreignmade it clear m the November .1“, Mr. Williams, who is a native of policy and national defense, includ-

tionthattheydonotintendtolive Lincolnton. “Th e ' ing help for Britain.in . world ruled by the um service which Ambassador Daniels “The verdict in favor of this

' - of The Technician stafl who is re-10 L"mChb ported considerably relieved .at his. goodI fortune. the h al' t is reported t t e umniTum. "0““ About members of tliis faruoushorganisa‘»bar4-3 work Entertain' tion are well D eased at t e amAt Mum Gm” and quality of the candidates. At. a recent meeting of the alumni or-Am of 4-3 Supper Club ganisation (held in the Apex Rid-m Ind the opportunity of ing Academy stables) a past presi-‘ug themselves in the “movies” dent 1'8 reputed to have remarked:’Myuightat fliefirst meeting “We are glad to see that'sucb aflthe club since its recent re- finezroupofyonncmenubeins
“m“..wm o“mw°i°n °mménl ‘35:? “iicrowd ey u e ons
agronomrgxm “'9 We” °n ““9 “PM.“.flthepresartationeftwodnfi maybesomedaymaybepcrmittcd7 anvi- in technicolor. one depicting °° ‘W “n ”m0 Convention-" .‘K' natthel-KClubShortCour-ses WG'WW0'IWWP'1'“uh...” andthe Flock Umversity,wheremostafa”m. “mstub our members reside.

'15 - - Rom is rendering in Mexico City at the program," said Mr. Williams, “was applying for flying cadet training,‘mdW ”m“” a” Sh“ Ag Club Men $223?“ °f 3”“ N very gateway to the fellowship of voted by nearly 50,000,000 Ameri- Col. ThomasuW. mm, hm' . . . the Americas ought to be, and cans—by all who supported Presi- the State Co ego "taryWed." workman?! 3?; h; “3:; figo'fw‘infiwwln’ a: doubtless is. a source of unfeigned dent Roosevelt and by all who sup— ment, announced yesterday.pride to his fellow North Carolini-ans. ported Mr. Willkie.” The so-called , lie wrll confer With prospectivelend-lease bill, he concluded, fol-lows the mandate of the people.Saying that much of the opposi-tion is being fostered by politicalenemies of the administration inboth parties, Mr. Williams stated:“All those who at this late day arestill opposing effective aid toBritain are in reality, whether con-sciously or unconsciously, trying toupset and set aside the verdict on

conductofforcignrelationsaudin abilityforcommissious.Ach-£u'thecommandofthe armed forces" goblin]! selected will be far-d
PartofMajorGanmalEole-h'aletter is as follows: “It ‘7be“thenumberof
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“not, drink, and be merry,” but remember before tossing a, slums!
thatrollatafriendthatbesidestskingachanneofinjufldgsomeone, you are creating an atmosphere that is neither very
humorous nor desirable.

Whfleconductinthecafeteriaisdetlnitelyimprovinmtherc
is much room for further advancement/As citiaens of State
College we should make sure that we continue to make that
improvement.

It is very seldom that during some part of the day the
cafeteria is not visited by strangers to the campus, who carry

maway with them the impression of State College students that
mndmeinSthMinMMOtfio.
dependeenflrelruaenua Mannheim-imam
collapsuietsameoflhoeeeeeslesein.m metals .
of theoolleo-ia-flmmniae.
Sowbmdletseedinimdieeitfingwiflrhisheelue

111stMm tam tumultuous-Mmnew.
and hdp-maiuteimammmeedebleunoephece inure-maria.

i

WA! WI- 11 :‘v

he “wwwlsMenough that they haven’t spent

ire-11

Weatherpermitting.¢1e0rderofthenailsholklhvea!~wwwmwmwmwmbm ifgoodshapetoaesumehiepresidentialduties.
Paulhehmanpromisedan attrsetlveyoungladyasupplyoteo‘ .. ,medicine during. the flu epidemic botheefailedtodslivsritm ‘W-ifi:gredientewuetohavebeanROCKaMBYE-dfyouhmn’bfhad ‘ ‘mkyenPauheeeRaySmlth Heslwayecarrleeapsekelul.
Watching the final practiceofwinterfoo'tballhommmm . i" ‘tory, Pat Fehley saw two of his former teammates. Howell Strong and _ ‘mmmmthe sidelines to holdmmMm”
mun-“wash: Riemann-then!» _.,mmflmwmadept at the pastime preferredby if 'filthathy. “I!to theWataugan'e Galloping Poll.
mum's-mum, Bogerand etaflsreachedansw _I“ the hamh Congratulations, boys. I hope I can re-

vsuoh iehee bullwpollto society and which to tell one-hen . " iJamundid” meetings. ,
nominallymsaunas comes the report that Bob Cathay was

seen reading the ”Ceremony during church services last Sna-day—«for further information see Bob. The same source reports thatWayland Juli“. Beams, we“- a friend of Phil Avery’s is helping him OUT with a pal at W.C'UdiC.
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“committee Passes Appropriations Increase” was the head-
lines of last week’s Technician, and part of the recommended
nppropriations increase is on .the way to becoming a reality
is the Greater University and for State College. The in-
crease, if it completes its hazardous way through the Legis-
lnture safely, will mean new life blood to State College with
its fast growing student body and over-burdened faculty. The
increase in appropriations means additional teachers and in-
creased salaries for those already here.
But the appropriations increase must not stop here. The

South has been called the No. 1 economic problem of the
United States. Whether it deserves such ranking is a debat-
able question and is beside the point, but the fact that such
an assertation was not made without a great deal of basis is
a point that we cannot overlook. In the light of this fact how
13's we going to raise our economic status?

It is a well known fact that most southern colleges and
universities do not pay their teachers well enough to preVent
many of them from leaving to take better paid positions in
the North. No one can blame them for heeding the better
inducements ofl'ered by northern schools. But "how can the
South expect to equal the progress of the rest of the nation
file suffering from a constant drain of the best resources
(tits educational system? While we have many of the best
win their field in our southern schools. men who, because
df'loyalty, love, or other reasons, choose to remain with us,
we. do. not have enough. In this field there is far more to be
deae than can be accomplished by the men already working
on the problem. Yet even the best of teachers cannot teach
properly without equipment, and men cannot be trained
merly without facilities for training. But when we have
the teachers with adequate equipment for teaching, we
shall'produce men educated and capable of performing. the
walkbefore them; and, with an abundance of men trained
fa the work to be done, the South shall cease to be desig-
nated as the No. 1 economic problem of the United States.
The status of the South shall be raised, not through direct
Widen, but through higher; education.

In spite of its being the most exploited section of the United
States. the South’s vast possibilities for becoming the most
progressive area in the country, in agriculture and in almost
every phase of industry, makes it especially deserving of
educational facilities for its development. In'front of all such
educational enterprises stands State College, rich in materials
but inadequate for their transformation into the best possible
products. Like an army without arms in a precise position for
vietnry. we were unable to take full advantage of the situa-
flou resulting from the defense training program, because
we lacked the necessary equipment and facilities.
But the appropriations increase already recommended by

the appropriations committee is a step toward alleviating
“Home”. With higher salaries the teaching body of
flats Gollegewill retain its good men, and the addition of
new members will lighten the work of the present instructors,
andreeultinmoresndbettcrwork. Agoodstepin theright
W! .

'Eio neat step is the permanent improvements appropria-
than Should that request be granted we would indeed be
m to assume the leadership in the development and
"see of the South. If our requests for even more appro-

seem selfish to those unfamiliar with the situation,
should remember that such appropriations will be of

1:.‘uhuelltto most of 11s who are in school new. It is the
‘ ” m0! future yardwhowill profit directly from the ex-

‘7 and from them the state and the South.
h

m Isadayattsclsck .............mama—suggest
......Wreenactment: $2.221“.::;:::::::::..":’.;.’T'.".Z.'.‘;’_'.'if."3.:..I WtandlecturerlrJamesT Intense ..............autumn—stoic“

fimémt‘gfifn‘fm mi‘éhlm: : : : : : : : : : : :"'"":millitififfl‘
mwmmrmvwam‘. as::::::::::::¥:fl£:fl”u33.‘i~"tint thd date to bring such

There are those'1n this college who .do not seem to realise dent of Golden Chain and vioe- Motif mutt have the inside track because he's headed for Greensboro.‘mesident 1 th Student Govern-that smash: 0’ “d °Wm pent. woman aoehom, N."equipmentiseqpiyalont in WWII)“WWW WW.dewf';
of an automobile borrowed from a friend. The fact that Moe-r. N.c ,whero he participated
smell recompense facile use ismade totheownerdoesnot in 'mcMMW 5*

high school in the spring of,1981', and a year later joined theUnited States Navy. Duringhiefour years in the Navy, be ad.-vanced to the rank of Gunners’Mate Third Clue.In the fall of 1987, Waylnnd en-State College in the cur-riculum of Agricultural Education.During his freshman year he main-tained an average of 92, and wasselected as the best military cadetin the freshman class, for whichhe was awgrded an $80.00 scholar-ship. He continued his outstandingscholastic work during his sopho-more year, and was awarded the

the damage done to a friend’sautomobile, while (lemmedone
to classroom equipment. deliberate even if thoughtless, seems
to assume another aspect. .

All of 'us have been inconveniewed by havingto wnits on
desks which were so scarred that our pencils tended to follow
the designs on the desks instead of the lines which we in-
tended. In our new buildings, however, we face no such handié
cap, and our aim should be to make certain that the advantage
is not lost.
The masterful designs carved by the whittlers on the bench

in front of the old country store may have added quaintness
to the scene, but such achievementsin the classroom add’no
charm to the atmosphere there. While some of our old desks
do resemble the meeting place of the rustic statesmen, we
must make sure that our new ones do not become so dis-
tinguished. ~

During our efforts to obtaih the needed greater appropria-
tions for State College, remember that we can contribute
towards decreasing the amounts of appropriations needed in
the future by taking care of the equipment that we already
have.

the best sophomore in the Educa-tion School. Again he was selectedby the military department as thebest m1 itary cadet, this time fromthe soph m e class, and he wasawarded the military departmentmedal.During his junior year, Waylandbegan work on the N. C. StateAgriculturist, and was desk editorduring that year. That same yearhe was selected for membershipinto Blue Key, Golden Chain, PineBurr, Alpha Zeta, and Kappa PhiKappa. He was again elected torepresent his department on theStudent Council, and for the thirdconsecutive time was selected bythe m'litary department as the bestmilita cadet, this time from thejunior class. He was also selectedto serVe as a dormitory assistantduring his junior year.This year Wayland is serving asvice-president of the Student Gov-ernment, President of GoldenChain, and associate editor of theN. C. State Agriculturist. Becauseof his outstanding military abilityas an officer in military, he wasselected as cadet colonel of the-——.N C. State R....0TC regiment. Heis a member of the Student Wel-fare Committee, the DormitoryTelephone Committee, the Y.M.C.A.cabinet, and is again serving as adormitory assistant.Wayland, during his stay in theUnited States Navy, saved enoughmoney to pay, his own college en-

A Guide _
In accordance with a program to allow each of the prospec-

tive editors of The Technician to try his hand at getting out
an edition, this week’s paper was edited by Quentin W. Patter-
son. In the next three issues Mickey May, Carl Sickerott, and
Edwin Perry will each have a chance to show the students
what he can do with The Technician. The fact that each of
these boys is putting out an issue does not necessarily mean
that all of them will run for editor. Their work will also be a
test of their ability and be a guide to the Publications Board
in selecting candidates.

__O_P_ELNFORUM
To the Student Body:'The underhand methods of a foreign group in a country will more
nehrly disrupt the government than any other thing. We all just recently

Kappa Phi Kappa medal for being '

this week-end
Have you ridden ire-L D Jonee’ “Begonia?” If not, you have some-thing to look. forward. to. . .George Strayhorn gets my vote fu the

most faithful jalopy lover and Louis Chaffee for the most pereietot'
hath-".mduaoanc wwxodoismochanio. -- .‘-

KnOWlng Cutie Carts: and Dick Watts as men of many intents, Iwas not surprised. to hear about a "Dog House” experience they hadsometime ago. You can trust- these clever lads to have all the m.
however, so I am sure their stay in the famed dwelling was laid.
Monte Crawford and Bones McKinney must have turned in their:basketball equipment WIN!- They were working out in theirHm.cutt trunks Monday. So were the Mills twins, but the twins took ,workout in Apex. ‘
Arriving at a scene of action involving Sammy Kaufman: the min“men—Tabscott and Levin—were just in time to furnish the needed1assistance. Sammy will explain-..
I’m wondering if Fabe Clements has announced specifications for.dates for the Tommy Dorsey dances. F be, you’ll have to'be pretty strict 7;inters. You might do well to . .advice and JimmieW'olo Stilwell’s Hula act at intermissionor “B" Clark for civilian ideas.might be a means of sellln
After explaining to

honor system to both the faculty and students, the inquire;- anid hawould still like to know who had the honor and who had themI then referred him to the campus brain trusters, Lehman, hams;Friday, Rowe, Kaley, Davidson, Ray, Kirkman, ‘ stead, etc. Be instill interviewing th’em'but it is a safe bet that e will be convinMthat the students have the honor. He will not doubt- decide, too, “Intthe honor system has all the virtues and the cut system all.the.viou.
Pardon me for getting serious but do you realise that cums.”soon? I hope you will not have to write “damned if I know" for-qof the answers. This answer was givon on a one question quiz recently "and instead of zero the professor wrote “Damned if you hadn't but”find out." . . . Here’s hoping you’ll “find out” all you don’t knowlhefuathe fatal day.
Ted Johnson says he hopes the Maryland trip will not cause anysodhis expected A’s to be recorded as B’s. .Sonny Gilbert seems a bitwormed about REVERSES. .I underttand his girl is to be mottledsoon D.oes Sonny look like a prospective bridegroom to you! '
Wonder if the rush at the Dean of Students' office is all annisty

about cuts—or could it be—or is it?
Joe Buice, Arthur Powell, Bill Snapp, Tot Ariel, and Bob Jacksonwill think several times before they go aeronading again on the Women’sCollege campus at. 3'1n the morning. Before they had well gottenIt“.they were surrounded by the Greensboro riot squad andmod.fitthe calaboose. After being informed that they must cancer for. id‘they were released, but a letter has informed them that allowMbeen dropped. Maybe the squad was called because the noise wot“the girls who were sneaking in late.
Barnwarming plans sound interesting. Davenport, Trevathan; Uaasll.’

Adams,‘ Barnes, Warrick and Ratchford are not doing bad» in the choiceof sponsors. See you there. Somebody please. tell Vann Lathasn andNeil Seagers that I am not going home this week-end.

the crime wave will stop. This seems like a very drastic measure to

saw how France fell because of foreign agents. In this country the
F. B. I. has done a good job of preventing the fifth columnists from
getting an upper hand.It seems that we will be forced to establish such an organization to
break up the stealing “campaign” being carried on here at State Col-lege—unless the student body does something. These thieves—and
“thief” is flattering to these persons—are not only breaking the law
but they are defying God and the trust of mankind. No common thief
would go into the room of a trusting friend and steal while the occupant
sleeps. This crime would, not be classed by the court as stealing, but as
burglary, which carries the penalty of a life sentence or even death.

If these men are so intent on living off other people like common
parasites, why not let them live oil' the state for a while? I am sure
the warden out at the penitentiary would keep them in return for a
little work' such as making little rocks from big ones.
This stealing has gone unabated. and is becoming worse because the

guilty person or persons has found that he can get away with it. And
it will continue to go on until we show them that we mean to stop it.
When one or two are exposed to the student body and general public,
take for a college boy. but if he steals from his fellow students he is
no better than the lowest thief at the State Prison.
These persons must be and will be stopped by the students. We have

been fighting for the things that make a good schooHpirit, morale,
high morals, and a good reputation. Are we going to let a few low,
contemptible, unscrupulous boys who claim to be State College men
take away the name we have been striving to build! Imagine the effect
the knowledge of their acts would have on a high school boy. He would
probably change his mind and go to Duke, Carolina, or Wake Forest,
thus making a mess of his whole life.

Let’s go to work on them with the seal and determination that we
have on other projects on the campus and stop thus demoralizing
crimes being carried on in our midskWe cannot appeal to the honesty
andeollege pride oftbeeemen forthat wouldbelikespeakingHiadu
to an Eskimo. You must protect your own property and keepou
watchforthuecfimhalsatwwhWhuysuseeonqandwe
eventually, turn his name in to the Student-Council. That is all
youtodo. You mustcatchaekunkbeforc youcanskinit. Some
probably have set traps for skunks. We will get We and
those skunks who are polluting the campus with their crooked “smell."DUDLEY ROBBINS.

Sdledule oi Final Examination:
FOR WINTER TERM 1940-41.

has—3313MIll-3m

penses. He has not only taken an DAN RAUL.
active part in.extra-curricula ac-tivities, but he has applied himselfto the study of his profession andmaintained a scholastic average of91 during his stay at State College.

Quadrangle Ouiblings
, By WARD BUSHEE

Dirt, everywhere dirt! Whatkeeps a bull session going? Whatis the salt of every freshman’s life?Dirt is news and it is the unholypurpose of this column to supplyit, so get out your brooms.3rd floor 7th is beginning to get '1the reputation of being a convict’shaven. Ask Watt McKeinnon, J. W.Abernathy and Jake Price abouttheir soiree in the .jug. Sing Sing,here we come. And incidentally,Bernstein and Kilpatrick (theValentine boy) might be added tothis list, and a certain girl, too.Not because of the aforementioned.but for something else, involvingstatuettes, busts, frogs, etc.'Gosh,what is all this?There has been some frameworkgoing on about this Alpha. SigmaSigma ballot business. A sopho-more came through the other' t collecting ballots. The objectof ' alfectione is a freshman elec-trical engineer. day student and hasthe initials E. W. B. (sorry, no
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commaSPORTS Deacons Snowed Under By W 81M
I) am. WAY

WawanttotaketbiaopportunitytocongretulataCeashnshWarrenaudtheRedTeu-naonthefinsplaytheyhaveshowuthiagason We“upwithatournamentberthandwewesan’tmatthetop
.dfinladhinthestandings,butwedidshowagreatcompstitive'a. ‘qlsitiltallnfonrgames.

~ Velmvcbamlookingaroundthepastseveraldaystryingtofind
outhowalloftheseSouthC‘arolinaandVirginia'tumagotintotheannualplay-ofi's. Clubs from these twa states have, in the past, played
theBigFiveclubsduringtheseasonandthoirreeordswerewellknownto land basketball fan. They had shown the fans of this vicinity andall through the conference that they had ball clubs worthy of competinginthetournamsnt.
Out of the eight clubs that are participating in the meet this year,, only three—Carolina, Duke and Wake Forest—have played schedules:3 that have really been acid tests for the calibre of the club. The remain-. ing five have played clubs that didn’t push them to the limit very oftenand the result is a season's record that really doesn't show the truemerits of the ball team.

' Bids to the annual tournament are based on the individual records ofeach club in the conference regardless of the competition they have. met.We don't believe that this is a fair method of selection and we wouldliksto see the powers that be try to find a more just basis.
The Red Terrors met the toughest opposition that the conferencecould oifer. this year We played clubs that fought to win every minute.

oftbe game. Now, we are not apologizing for the record our club madethis; season. We are proud of the showing they made. What we want to
M.across is that we sincerely believe State would have been in thetourney had they played “crips” like some of the clubs in the meetthis year.
In other words, our ball club didn't play enough weak teams, teamsthe} didn’t have capable reserves to push the fight through 40 minutes.to end up with a high number of games won. That is one of the big

reasons wears. not in the tournament today. We would like to see somechange made so that the teams invited to play for the championship intbs-tomcat would be the true cream of the conference slid not- abunch. of: ball clubs that got there by playing the set-ups of theconference.

3 sfint touchdown.

mural musings . . .
Tournament Dots and Dashes

. None of the paired teams that met yesterday had played eachother during the season except Duke and Carolina. . . . George Glamackwas the leading conference scorer this year with 306 points” .Sixof the top 18 scorers in the conference will not play in the tournament..Statals Jack Tabscott ranked eighth with 136 points. .Since1938 the White Phantoms have won the tourney three times. . . TheGenernls of W. and L. are second with two wins—one in '37 and onein '34. . . . State hasn’t put a man on the all-tournament team sinceGil Clark made it in 1983. . . . Centers usually play superior ball duringthe annual meet. . . . Spessard. Washington. and Lee star of formeryears. made the mythical team for three years. . .So did Banks Dormitory and fraternity finalsWen. Clemson's immortal All-American. . .Both of these in the intramural boxing tom-1m.players made the AlleAmerican team during their senior years. . . . ment were run off last TuesdayGlam-ck. Carolina’s ace, made the team last year'and he should night in the Gym. State’s own Gol-be a cinch to repeat during this meet. . . . Both radio stations are den-glove" put on a show that wascovering the event . . . Add Penfield and 21111 19111.. for wrrr and the beat intramural event staged1. B. Clark with Ray Reeve for WRAL. . . . Some outstanding playerstawauih duriu the meet are: Glamaek, UNC; Westmoreland, USC',Cline, Wake Forest; Spuhler, Duke; Knox'of William and Mary; Pinek,Wash. and Lee; Foster, VMI; Bonds of Wake Forest; Howard, Caro-lina; Holley, Duke;‘and Convery of Wake Forest.We will go out on the limb with the prediction that the winner of the.Duke-Carolina game will go on to the finals and win the tournament. . .'.
Conference SwimmingSt'ab's tank squad will be represented by five of its top men at aSouthern Conference swimming meet this weebend. This meet is dif;fevnt than in former years since only individual honors willbe sought.No Conference championship will be at stake, since this year thechampionship will go to the team with the best win record in dual meetsagainst Conference competition. We’re looking to seewhat Sid Ingramdoes at this meet, because on his performance may depend whether or

Dormitory
Campus Honors; Brinkleyand Starnes Give GoodShow

By JOE LeVASSEUB

thi{nmthe 145-lb. division, Starnes,Upper South, and Brinkley, 2nd“C," gave the best exhibition ofstraight boxing during the night.Stames, a member of lastyear’sfreshman boxing team and also aformer Golden-glover, was pressedto the end by Brinkley but finallywon the decision of the judges.Searcy, K. A., and Shoub, 2nd“C," winners in the 135-lb. divi-sion, will clash in what promisesto be the most interesting fight ofthe finals. Both boys are sopho-mores in the Forestry School andboth live on the second floor in
not Coach Romeo Lefort will take him to Lansing. Mich. for the Na.- "Cmmm'y:. summar1es:tloual Intercollegiates. Dogmiwry

115 lb.—-Lathan, 1st Eighth, de-feated Terry, 2nd “C.”125 lb.—Urash, 1st Seventh, overTharington, 3rd Eighth.135 lb.—Shoub, 2nd bestGray. 3rd “A.”‘145 lb.-Starnes, Upper South,over Brinkley, 2nd “C.”155 lb.—-—Sloop, 2nd “C," defeat-ed Farrier 3nd Eig.hth165 lb.—-Strickland, fst Eighth,topped Sechrest'. Upper South.175 'lb.—Hardeson, 2nd Seventh,beat Green, 3rd “C."Unlimited—Wagoner, 3rd Eighth,over Gill, 2nd Seventh.Fraternity
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MCKRABBI‘I STARS-m.”6'”Wills fourth period. John Gib,”mmMeNMGraymisatlaft. Singer”flashy 150-poback,nndwast.ni’mpr'e-ive with quick get away Mlle toned a pass to Foy Clark for thesecond}

THESCORE

at the

Center . ,

TWENTY ALLEYS

Seats For Spectators

125 lb.—Hilker, Sigma Nu, beatMorgan, P.K.A.
135 lb.—Searcy, Kap. Alpha, de-~.feated Kelley, P.K.A.
145 lb.—Messersmith, Sigma Nu,over Andrews, P.l(.A.
155 lh—Nicholsen, Delta Sig, de-feated Carter, Sigma Nu.
165 lb.—Marriott, Sigma Nu,beat Winn, P.K.A.
175 lb.—Siefart, Phi Kap. Tau,over McDougal, P.K.A.
Unlimited—Josh, Sigma Nu,over Proctor, S.P.E., by forfeit.
Winners in the dormitory finalswill meet the winners in the frater-nity finals next Wednesday night,March 5, at 7:80 in the Gym. Anadmission charge of 10c will con-tinue with all proceeds going topay for Intramural All-Campusawards.
Basketball is drawing to a closewith only a few more games to beplayed before the finals in the bas-ketball tournament will be run 011'.In Section 2 of the freshmen di-' vision, 1st Seventh is undisputedchampion. Ninth and 2nd Eighthdormitories are tied in Section 1with one more game to be played.2nd “A” is winner in Section 1of the Upper-class league with 3rd“A” and Upper Wat. tied for firstplace in Section 2.Sigma Nu is winner in Section 2of the fraternity division, withDelta Sig and A.L.T fighting itout for first place in Section 1.2nd “C” had four men represent-ing it in the dormitory boxingfinals. PiKA and Sigma Nu had themost men battling in the fraternityfinals. These three teams have beentaking a leading part in all intra-mural sports this year.WglfllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllIlllllllllllllflfi
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Grays lop Reds
Campus Boxing Tourney In 'Pack Scrimmage
Comes To Final Round

and Frau-nity' 115 lb.-—Armstrong, IAKPi, overChampions Will Vie for All- Welfare. 8P.E

Hickman Coaches SecondTeam To 13-5 Win OverFirst Stringers
Coach Doc Newton sat on thesidelines Tuesday afternoon andsaw his 1941 edition of the Wolf-pack strut their stuff in a Red-Gray scrimmage that ended owiththe Grays victorious 13-5.Between the sideline commentsof Gray Coach Herman Hickmanand the antics of his Gray boys,the gathered alumni and studentsenjoyed a good afternoon of foot-ball that wasn’t at all dull.The Gray team, trailing 5-0 athalftime, scored touchdowns in thethird and fourth periods to get a13-5 victory. They celebrated theirhard-earned triumph by carryingCoach Hickman oi? the field ontheir shoulders—as far as theycould carry his 280 pounds.The Reds scored first when DudRobbins was nailed behind the goalfor a safety. and two points.The play that proved an eye-opener for. eVeryone and threepoints for the Red team occurredjust after the safety. Art Faircloth,freshman star last season, place-kicked a field goal from the 35-yard line, the ball traveling 45yards between the cross bars—anda sigh of relief ensued.Sonny Gilbert intercepted a passand ran 29 yards to the Reds’ 4 toset up the Gray'3 first score. Fromthere Jack Singer tossed a pass toFoy Clark (the lad who scored thetouchdown against Duke last sea-son) who Went over unscathed. Theold Sally Rand play made famousby Coach Newton netted thesecond touchdown of the Grays.Robbins handed the ball to DickCallaway, who pulled away fromBob Cathey to score,Dick Watts did a bit of nice run-ning on a punt return when he ran82 yards for a touchdown only tohave the ball brought back for off-sides.Jack Singer’s nifty running tookthe individual honors along withthe defensive Work of Jimmy Allenand Cutie Carter, rival centers.

Gamecocks Win 43- 31

In Taurnament Opener

TM and Mills
lead lenoritorisg
MSeason'sClose

Sid Tager and R uggg 1 eaBaker To Get Sweaters for'il'hree Years Varsity Serv-ce
By ROBERT POMBRANZSmilin’ Jack Tabscott chalked upa total of 154 points during theRed Terrors’ 19-game schedule tolead the season’s scoring. Jim Millstallied 111 points for second spot,and was four points ahead of RoyCromartie.

State’s opponents scored a totalof 824 points to the Terrors' 766during the 19 games. This makesa pretty fair proportion to State'srecord of eight won and 11 lost.
Tabscott not only led in actualpoints scored but also was mosteffective man on the team basedon percentage of points scored tobaskets attempted. Tabscott com-pleted better than 32 per cent ofhis field goal attempts. Ray Smithscored 23 per cent of his baskettries, and was followed in effective-ness by George Strayhorn, 23 percent; Jim Mills, 21 per cent; MonteCrawford, 20 per cent; Joe Millsand Roy Cromartie, 19 per cent.Bill Ball, though not playing regu-larly, was 34 per cent efi'ective infield goal tries.Nine Get SweatersNine men saw enough serviceduring the season to earn theirblock “S” letter and sweater. Atotal of 160 minutes service wasneeded toigot the sweater award.Bill Ball sneaked in under the wirewith 169 minutes. Ray Smith, with652 minutes out of 760 possibleminutes, saw the most action.Sid Tager and Ruggles Baker-will be awarded sweaters and let-ters for three complete years onthe varsity squad “1M neithersaw enough play'In any one season.Team Manager Harrison Fox alsorates a sweater award for his ac-.tivity. Ray Smith, Monte Craw-ford, and Roy Cromartie will gettheir choice of red or white sweat-ers, for more than one year’s action.During the season’s play, theTerrors seemed considerably lesssuccessful than their opponentswith free throws. Actually, Statecompleted 155 out of 343 tries for45 per cent, whilethe 19 opponentstogether completed 172 out of 334foul attempts, for 51 per cent. Inseveral games this diilerence meanta loss instead of a victory.

Five Swimmers Go
To Conference MeetFive State swimmers are enteredin the Southern Conference indi-vidual swimming meet held todayand tomorrow in Blacksburg V.aCoach Romeo Lefort humtaken asquad made up of Sid Ingram. LukeThomason, John Park, Joe Bower,and Arnold Katterman to the meetfor which Virginia Tech is playinghost.Ingram, undefeated in dual meetsthis season, will be out gunning fora new Conference mark in the150-yard backstroke. A medley re-lay team, composed of Ingram,Park, and Bower, has been beatenonly once this year. and shouldtherefore place third or better inthis event.

Individual Basketball Records
(Abbreviations: FG—field goal; FT—free throw: Tot—total points;FC—personal fouls committed; Min—minutes played.)Player FG TryAuman . , 1 6Baker . . _ . . 1 2Ball ..... 19 56Carvalho . 0 5Crawford 30 119Cromartie 45 240Geil ........... . 1 14Henson , , , 3 27Lasin . N . 8 40McCormick . 1 2Mills, Jun . 43 203Hills. Joe 19 102Oransky . ' . 0 0

Smith .. . . . 42 184Stephenoc .. 1 3hyhorn . 11 47Tabscott 70 216Taga- ...... 0 l
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RichmondANIHli'iluiin
Afternoon games 0!”leSouthern Conference bowtournament found the dopemupset in one instance and 1"true to form in anothc. MCarolina’s Gamecocks rm ts. usform in defeating the UMof Richmond 41-32 but Willa-lMary oRered a real upset—and anupset it was when they defeatedthe Wake Forest Demon Deacons52-34, thus eliminating one ofNorth Carolina's three 8entrles inthe tourney.
Paced by Sammy LofdablnndFred Lytle with 10 points 4111::the South Carolin Gamecocks,who are undoubtedly a blicb ofexpect sharpshooters, found iteanygoing over Richmond.South Carolina led Richmond 2.13 at halftime.The account of the William 3 ‘Mary-Wake Forest gamehave led this story had we not *-cided to use chronological oed- ofplaying, for it was by far the bd-ter game.It was evident from thethat the Sovereigns could not*The score see-sawed back and”during the first half until itsreached a deadlock of lfilfi thanthe Virginians took was fie-then on they led, holding a .49'lead at half-time.It came from an MSsource that the William andya missed but six attempt;e basket in the last half;evident by the fact that theereigns scored 30 of their 5!in that last half.The summaries: .William and— Mary C FT TBT. Andrews, rf ..... 3 1 'I’V. Andrews, lf 4 . 0King, lf-rf ........ 2 0 4‘Brooks, lf ........ 0 0 0!non, c .......... 8 2 18:Gondak, c ......... 0 0 o.Taife, rg .......... 4 0 8fMackey, rg ....... 0 1 1;Hooker, rg-lf ...... o 0 0*Matthews, lg , ...... 3 0 6:
Totals .......... 24 4 W

Wake Forest G I"! TP’Convery, rf ....... 2 0 4fFineberg, rf ...... 0 0 . 0‘?Ray, lf- ........... 1 0 SiCline, c ........... 2 1"Loans, rg ........ 1 2 d,Berger, rg ........ 0 0 0-Bonds, lg ......... 4 2 10!
Totals .......... 14 841
Half-time score: William and1Mary 22, Wake Forest 18. Person-al fouls commitud:T. Andrews 8..V. Andrews 1, Knox 8, Tale 8..Matthews, Ray 2, Cline 2, Berger].Bonds 2. Free throws missed: T.Andrews 1, King 1, Mam l.Ray,1, Cline’2, masons-1.OMcials: George Proctor and MC-rill P. Knight. .South Carolina-Rich“Half-time score: South Carolineso. Richmond 13.15!“committed. Pitt 1.15mJones 4, Humbert 1, Mi1, Jacobs 1, Lofdahl 1. Wash-scarland 1, Anderson 1, Lytlelmm 1. Technical foul:

A hick-M 'i‘ “It. '4March 22th, “liensschedule for State's

Wallo s“Nefifl.,South

.0
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Next Thursday night the Y. II.C. A. will bring. to this campus,Rabbi 'Aaron Lefkowita.‘ who willspeak in the “Y” auditorium at 8o'clock on “The Role of Judaismin the Democratic Process."
The lecturer comes to us as arepresentative of the Jewish Chau-tauqua Society 0! Cincinnati, Ohio,_ whose speakers present scholarly

POSTI’ONED
The band concert which wasscheduled for next Sunday ispostponed until further notice

lectures on phases of Jewhhxhkqtory, literature, . andpub-orb!related subjects, carefully avoidingcontrovu-sisi issues or propagan-diatic material.
Before accepting his present po-'sition, Rabbi Lefkowita. pennings Master of Hebrew Literature De-gree, served as. rabbi or TempleEmanuel in Kingston. N. Y.; was

leader of Temple Emanuel in Dav-enport, Iowa. Since accepting his

.r-

‘ countries.

Set-dare ,M—SAaauut-

Wedneddy, 750—? r asYJI.C.A. meeting. we '-
Wednesday, “JO—PM ';tious Banquet at Sir Waiter.‘
Wednesday, “hie—iatra .mural boxing hush. '
“my. DH.mud-:2":*4:
Friday, we Meeting a..."-

meu Y.M.C.A. meeting.
Future Ear-era Club.

AG‘CLUB
(Continued from Page 1) -

Latin American nations can lens”;of ‘3“.
Hugh Kiger, chairman of u-

for the mutual benefit

program committee.that election of Ag Club 0”for next term would take I)“I” ”'next Tuesday night at 7 o’clock v‘llt “the auditorium of Withers Hallie
because of thh week's illnessof several of the hand mem-bers, including the director.Rehearsals next week:

‘* hO-Iq-HHQ
1:- "*"W35’Huts”!!!“MMW.M~*hh‘"‘ 'OHIII-h

who can use typewriter,
to work part time on job
near college campus.
Bookkeeping and record
keeping experience will
help.

P. O. Box 5245
RALEIGH, N. C.

“it! WAKE "s."
Saturday

FIRST rm IN RALEIGH
“Glamour for Sale”withAnita Leuise - Reger Fryer

Sam-lea.
“They Drive By Night”

George aeu tum Shes-ib-
Tum-Wed.

“Melody and Moonlight”
Jul-av Dew-"flashers Allen

Friday
“Rivers End”with m m-

AMBASSADOR
Agui- Today-SaturdayIAN! GIIY‘I

o“Western Union”with ‘lit. Yeuu - Dean JaggerMM'Ph‘lasflqu-INCVI
”guy-TackyArm-“sand‘hhattaudC-tulleiu
“Buck Privates”
“M-w-Nm
MW““Murray-wand

Band, 5 p... Monday, Tues-day, Wednesday and Thursday.Glee Club, 6:80 Monday,Tuesday and Wednesday.Orchestra, 8 p.m., Tuesday.
SOUTHERN ENGINEER
There will he s joint meet-ing of the editorial and busi-ness stale of The SouthernEngineer Monday night at 7o’clock in the PublicationsBuilding.MARTIN PARCEL.Editor.

Let Me Do Your Typing
GLENN BEASLEY

Room 309 "
Sixth Dorm.
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FULL LENGTH

Novels

Nan

Pocket Editions
of All the Famous

Novels

Dent fail to see our stock
of these books.

Note: Pocket Edition
books are not condensed
forms, but are the actual
novels—word for word.
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2- Store
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BEHIND THE MIXES
By 1.... Thuruer

and
Albert Johnson

The Latin American dance crasshas hit this country through thecapable help of orchestra leadersXavier Cugat and Enric Madri-guera. Cugat, whose band has beenassociated with high society, hasjumped into the national spotlightthrough the help of the new tobaccocommercial. He is' from northernSpain and is one of the outstandingworld authorities on Latin Ameri-can music.
The diil'erent types of Latinmusic are distinguished by the in-strument featured and the tempo.The Conga, which at the present isthe most popular, has the fourthbeat emphasised along with thedrums and trumpet. A dance whichas not proper in the past—therhumba—has eight beats to aphrase which is carried throughoutthe song. This dance was performedonly by the Negroes on the stage.The Bolero-is another type and fea-tures a guitar in two—quarter time.
The Danyon was the first dancemusic brought to Cuba and camefrom Normandie. It has a‘very slowintro of eight beats and then theclarinet plays the lead in 10-16thtime. Another dance rarely heardof is the Son, which is slower thanthe rhumba and has eight beatswritten in two-fourth time. Mara-cas, small rattles, and Banyoes,which are small drums beaten withthe finger tips, form the back-ground for all the melodies.

WPTI" ‘
Gene Krupa, the boy who learnedto play the drums by beating hismother’s pots and pans, will visitthe Bandwagon over WPTF' Sun-day night. Krupa's first hand jobwas as a substitute in a resortorchestra. From here he jumpedinto Benny Goodman's band andbecame the jitterbugs’ favorite. Herecords for Okeh.

EL'IZflaéTf/ WorrerLEm
Rossini’s famed comic opera, the“Barber of Seville,” will be altered.by the Metropolitan on its weeklybroadcast. John Charles Thomaswill sing the role of Figarro.
NOTICE! NOTICE! NOTICE!

All those who desire to have
either open forum letters or
guest editorials printed ‘in The
Technician must TYPE THEM
DOUBLE SPACE!) b e f o r e
they will be given space or
consideration. We are too busy
to translate and type every let-
ter or editorial that comes in.

JUNIORS
Ring orders will be taken in

the Y.M.C.A. today, Fridayafternoon, from 1 until 5o’clock. A deposit of ”I” willbe required on all orders.
LOST

An “Economic History bookby Shannon in cafeteria Thurs-day noon. Finder please returnthe book to Fred H. Martin,212 8th Dormitory.
LOST

A blue mother-ef-pearl feun-taiu pen in front of the Stu-dents Supply Store. Finderplease return to like LouiseHorne, Psychology Depart-ment. Tompkim Hall.

A. W. GHOlSON
JEWELER

Specializing In America’s Finest Watches

131 S. Salbhury St. ‘
RAlelGE. N. C.
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RESERVE OFFICERS(Continued from Page 1)

Corps members of graduatingclasses who will probably be of-ered appointment in the Oillcers'Reserve Corps to' state whetherthere are any important reasonswhy they should not be ordeibdto extended active duty with theregular Army upon acceptance ofa commission as Reserve Oillcer.In this connection members ofReserve Oilicers' Training Corpsunits who anticipate graduationand commission as Reserva Officersduring 1941 have been informedthat in the event they are notgranted deferment, they will in all
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probability be ordered to 12- months?extended active duty either immedi-ately upon graduation and accept-ance of the Reserve Commission,or within 30 to 60 if a delay isrequested. Instructions will be is-sued later as to the actual issuanceof the orders for these men.
. Corps area commanders are or-dered to be liberal in granting re-quests for deferment for the pur-pose of accepting positions with in-dustries essential to the NationalDefense.
There are approximately 100men graduating from N. C. StateCollege that have completed theR.O.T.C. course and are in line
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also stated that the state AAA“; '4’oilice would have charge at theprogram. a
Paul Brown announced plans for "

is.a livestock judging contestwill - be held <:for freshmensophomores Friday, May 2, in com-junction with the Livestock .Daywhich will follow on Saturday.
In the absence of PresidentBrice Ratchford, Vice-PresidentClarence King presided over themeeting.
MAJOR COCIIRAN

(Continued from Page 1) . .
posts in Kansas, Maryland, New“Jersey, Alabama, Missouri, Hawaii,Georgia, Ohio, and New York. Dateing this time he rose-from theof second lieutenant to thatmajor. .
On September‘i, 1939, ColonelCochran left Fort Ontario in New A ‘York, and became an assistant pra-fessor of military science and tac-tics here at State College.
With Colonel Cochran’s prom!»tion, the military staff of the col» .iege now has two lieutenant colo- ,nels, Cochran and Joseph LeT. Lan- ‘caster. The commandant of themilitary department is Colonel:Thomas W. Brown.

for a commission. It is expectedthat about 80 percent of thisnula-ber will go into service shortlyafter graduation. ’

. it’s the smgker’s cigarette J
COOLER, MILDER, BETTER-TASTING

It’s called the SMOKERS cigarette because
Chesterfield is the one cigarette that gives you a
comma“ samm'uo smoke.

You try a Chesterfield and find them coon.
and unseat. Yo’u light one after miner and
find they really I'm: sense. You buy pack utter
pack andfindthatCheseerfieldssi-cuaess.

You can’t buy a better cigarette
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